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-y,.. voari of SUssaehusMtli kM docl*^
« creditor lia>no right to invade his debtor'# ftto^m wako him ap and dua hiui. A Sj^fngfieldmilkman, for doing this, has »*(j-certain etI that damages can be assessedagoinvt him for osssnlt.

Inventors will not bo glad to kno«that the Russian Government hatunder consideration a sohemo for thesuppression of nil patent rights inRussia for foreign inventions. TheImperial Technical Society ' has in-itorsed the scheme, and it is more than jlikely that the measure will soon be. inoxue law./
j/ Exol^iAaj^ho Bt. Ijonis Republic:

present legislators with those known j
t:> liavo been in vogue over a century |
ago among one of the most aristocratic

,

bodies in America. It has not yet
been 100 ve»rs since the Pennsylvaniav

.
1Legislative Assembly passed this law :

"That in the future no member of the
T<>;ise shall como barefoot or eat his
..ivaJ an !. cheese on the stops 1"

Great Britain has been stretching
her wings over India. In 1842 she
laid claim to 626,000 square miles of
that country. Sho made additions to
this every year cxcopt 1843, 1845 and
1852, down to 1856, when her pos*
sessions aggregated 856.000
miles. Advances woro made in 1868,
1882 and 1880, and now tho aroa of
India under British rule is 927,887
square miles. British India is larger
than all that part of tho United States

a lying oast of tho Mississippi River and
its population five times as great as

^
tho present population of this whole
country. Great Britain may not bo
ahlo to acquiro much more of India,

r Indeed thore is likely to bo difficulty
P in retaining what she lias, with nativo

dissatisfaction and tho watchfulness
of her aggravating enemy on the north,
who in tho last forty years has moved
his bounderies over many dogreos of
latitude.

Tho wages of train-robbery do not
aeoin to tho San Fraucisco Chronicle
to be largo enough to nvttl"A-

itiofo lifts been »ni epidemic of
this criiuo, but in ncuriy every ense

the robbers have been run down an 1
either cultured or shot. Even \vh >ro

bio nlkouubi are not used the fugitive
is placed rt a terrible disudvant ige,
as lie is usually seeking to escape from
men who know every trail sin I hidiug
place. Before the day of the telegraph
the criminal nil some chance of eludingpursuit, but In the present day of
instant communication his lines are

uot cast in pleasant places. It would
make a curious exhibit were ono to

bring together the profit and loss of

train-robbery in a single year. It
would lie found that the men who expendrare skill for weeks in planning
a crime seldom rcalizo anything for
their pains. An honest, plodding day
laborer makes more in a year than one

of the higher class criminals who risks
lifo and liberty a dozen times for

petty gains.

Maryland is in a fair way to bo
blessed with the good roads for which
the State Road League has been so vigorouslyagitating. The bill which

^ has boon prepared by its committee
for submission to the Legislature is

.the result of much labor by engineers
and scientific road builders. Its

WK thoroughness may be judged from the

|MT fact that it contains thirty-four hoctions.The duties of a State road and
W highway engineer are first defined. It

is provided that he shall be provided
with suitable otiices and equipment,
and be empowered to employ Hiieh engineers,clerks, and other assistants at

such salaries as the Board of Public
Works nmv annrove. Upon the up-

proval of the board the State engineer
Shall be empowered to purchase stonebreakingmachines, to set them up at

convenient places, and to supply stone

to county boards at cost price. The

bill then provides for the appointment
#of a road board in each county. The
board shall elect its President and

Secretary and make its own by-laws.
It shall have general charge of the constructionand maintenance oftheroadf
and bridges. The board shall advertisefor proposals for any work to cos!

over #200. All contracts are to bt

awarded to the lowest responsible bid
\ der, provided that the contract pric<

shall besatjsfitctoi^t^ll^^^y*d. Thi

00

I ^1 ^n;1 lira cm Canpumpttpp/ «> Ellison's cotton trade revieshows that spinners in Great Britaiharetaken thisjrear 159,070,000 j>oundless than last season, and that on thcontinent the falling off has been 14,466,000 pounds. The aggregatetakingin the whole of KnfoJW have, therefore, decreased 183,536,000 pounds, o;33-,840 bales of the average weight o400 pounds. Furthermore the aggTegate takings have l>een much less thaiin 1890-91 and 1889-BO* and bhow bu1a small increase over 1888-89.The increase in cotton consumptionin Great Britain, comparing 1878-79with 1892-93, amounts to 740,000bales, whereas in India the increaseamounts to 885,158 bales.The increase in the spinning poweiofthe world smojjnttt IflJlGiL-OO'* «-i-

Alfred B. Shcppcrson. nccretatV ot
the Senate's special committee on cottonhas compiled the crop of 1893. He
calculates 6,800,000 bales, and says
that the bales will average 5 lbs lighter.
He re]>orts the quality of the crop high
and good weather and good roads have
Contributed to early harvesting.

Bishop Moore Do^d
Rt. Rev. J. J. Moore, D. I?., senior

bishop of the African Methodist EpiscopalZion Church, died at Greenslmro,
N. C., Saturday. He was the oldest, bishopof any denomination in Atnericrt» being90 years of AgO. lie was an itenerantminister for more than GO years
and held til, «.IT.ce of bishop neuriy 26
years. His labors extended from NewEnglandto California, including
nearly every state in the union. In
1879 he spent several months in Great
Britain where he preached in many of
the leading churches and received the
degree of 8. T. D. from one of the
English colleges. At the time of his
death he was the presiding bishop of
the third Episcopal district, embracingthe Western and Central North
Carolina Conferences.
He was interred at Salisbury by tht

side of liis wife, under the ttUHpices of
Bishop T. H. Loinax, 1). D., and the
Conference attended it in a body.

i> i -\c . i :» ~

AMMIUjl ;uuuro WNN UUIli 111 t ir^iiiiu,
biit was taken to Maryland, whore lit*
spent his early life, and began hia careera« a preacher, after close applicationas a student under private instruction.He preached in that State,
New York and Pennsylvania, and then
went to California in 1847, where he
preached and organized churches and

holding the Boutl^ Carolina Conferi-iiooseven years ago he met his aiRter
for the first time in(54 years and the
greeting was a most affectionate one.

Improved Cotton Gins.
(New York Sun.)

Some recent improvements in cotton
gins are claimed to insure much greatereconomy and efficiency than have
hitherto been attained, the difficulty
being now overcome of obtaining the
full length of the various staples on

account of the machinery in use tearingthe lint before the parting of the
entire length of the fibre from the
rollers. As now improved, tho machineis so constructed as to allow all
changes for meeting these various
lengths in staples to bo made without
oven having to stop the operator from
his work, whereas the g'n now in use

not only necessitates the stopping of
the machine, but also requires a great
amount of time in which to effect the
chango. Another improvement in this
machine is an appliance in connection
with the inner blatle, consiating of a

Rjiring which allows it to give when tho
preRsure of the cotton passing through
the roller is too severe, thus preventingthe inner an 1 > t r blades from
coming in cost ' with each other;
the great wear roller is by this
means saved.

Average Weight of This Tear's Cotton.

New Orleans, Ija..l/ne nctua.

average weight of 3,243,809 bales ol
the cotton eroj>, embracing port re>

ceipts ami overland, for the thre<
months ended November 30th, iH 522,
74 pounds per halo, against 505 5

pounds per bale Inst year.
Detailed nveragesare as follows: Tex

{is p*" "' s, a decrease from las
y<... . r.. ids; Louisiaua 507.
88, increase 2.(5(5; Alabama 504, sane

as last year; Georgia 48:) 41, decreasi
1 15; South Carolina 491, same as las
year; North Carolina 400, decrease
53; Virginia 480 47, decrease 4.(1
Tennessee, including Memphis, Si
Louis and overland, 507.0, increas
1 78.
Not increase for the whole as con

pared with the close of October thi
year 3.4 pounds per bale,and compare
with the close of October last year 2.(

The Dispensary B rned at Lajrens.
. r« rt t\; t,.o,

( O.M MKIA, I
lor received a 1 lopram that the di
jx iiKiirv at Tjfturi'iis, together with n

tin' lienors had been destroyed by ti
Stimhiy night.. Th Ktnt dispensa

! had jlift mule a shipment of abo
$.*,0)0 worth of lii|norst > the Ijaurei

, institution and all this was deatroye
The exact amount of the loaa and
origin of the iirucould not bp Ioj;>^

PITHY NEWS ITEMS.W
n Jno. L. Porter, the inventor of theI* iron clad Merriroac and chief navale constructor of the Confederate Navy- died at Portamontli; Vl; Pfrida#.I

»
D. J. Paggctt has been appointedby the President to be postmaster at^ Lexington, 8. C.
Morganton, N. C., was visited by aI $45.000 Ore hist Wednesday, on wliicii\ there was only $8,000 insurance.
A colored missonarv. Bey. W. II. j8heppard, a colored missionary to |Africa, aent "

?i'« «# U~ n2eft ttf Africa. He vuh born in Stauun'Tfh. Altd 'TV. ,

his homo-, Aslteville, N. C, Tuveiuiy
night. H© was born in Rogvnvill*,
Tenn.
The Farmers' Congress at Savannah,

Ga., laat week was attoudod by ddo*
gates from nearly every Stutei

B. L. Duke, of Durham* If, C).j
failed WedtieSwky last. His liabilities
were lialf a million dollar*.
The artesian well of Aiken, S. C..

has been finished and develops 200,000gallons of pure water daily. The
well is 730 feet deep, 300 of it through
solid grauite.

Capt. J. P. Terry, chief Of police ol
Roanoke, Va., who has been under
suspension since the riot of H«ptciiib«u
20, was removed Tuesday by Major
Trout for conduct unbecoming an officerin failure to protect the. negro,
Smith, who was lynched in the celebratedriot in Roauoko.

Gladstone's valet for 20 years, Zadoe
Outrani> committed suicide by throw- |
iug himself into the Thames, because
of the Premier's reproof of him drinkingtoo much liquor que night.
A statue of Gen. W. S. Hancock is

to be unveiled in St. Nicholas Park,
New York, next week.
Utah and Arizona will be Slates, the

I>ill providing forthier admission liavingpaused.

Milk Trees.
Dr. Spruce, the renowned South

Americail traveler, mentions a tree, a
member of tho dog bane family, tho
juice of which is used as milk. Oil tho
bark being wounded the milk flows
abundantly, and is of the consistencylo.< .cow^« «1 wJ M*v« ' » >st white, and

rsctly to tho n'sUuvl, and thus reeeivo
tho milk as it flows. Dr. Spruce Bays
he has often partaken of it without ex*

periencing any ill effects.
In Quiana, tho natives employ tho

milk from a treo belonging to the
same family as the last named; in the
vernacular it is known as hyahya, and
to botanists as Tabornacmontauautilis
(so named after Jacobus Theodorus
Tabernaemontanus, a German physicianand botanist). The milk has tho
same flavor as sweet cow's milk, but is
ratkor sticky, on account of its containingsome caoutchouc.

T.» 1, l.iftv trrp. I »nl nil oritur to
*u x W4,,» "* w*yv> .°

tlio star apple family. attaining a

height of 100 feet, is used in a similar
manner to the others mentic^^i. incisionsare made in the bark, and the
milky juice flows out copiously, about
tho consistence of thick cream, and if
it wero not for its taste, which is somewhatpeculiar, could hardly be distinguishedfrom it..Chambers's Journal.
South Carolina Receivers for the Two NarrowGauges.

Yorkville, S. C..Application was

made to Judge Witherspoon by Messrs.
Andrews k Abuey for the appointment
of a receiver for the Chester & Lenoir
and Chester <fc Cheraw Narrow Gauago
Railroads. Judge Witherspoon is a

stockholder in the Chester & Lonoir
Railroad, and for that reason declined
to make an appointment. However,

' he appointed m Henry Hardin ro^eeivcr *01 the Chester A Cheraw toad.
W. Holmes Harden, the president

1 of the Chester A* Lenoir, is the individualdesignated for the receiver1ship of that road. Ho will, no doubt,
bo appointed.

t Circuit Court Judge Simonton.
Washington, D. C..President

£ CI veland announces that he hns sc

e b>(t >d Judge Charles H. Simonton, o
* «^ li T.wlrra til.

'V kSoUIII V liroi i m:», an *,....

Fourth Judicial Circuit Court, to sue

'» seed the late Judge Hugh Ij. Bond, o

Baltimore. The appointment haB beei
e Rent to the Senate; for contirmation.

Judge Simonton is G3 years of age
He was born in Fairtield county, S

ls (!., but removed to Charleston when
lad and has since resided thero. H
In Id the rank of colonel in tho Con
federate army during the war. He ha
been active in state politics and wn

c- one of the Democratic leaders in th
s- state senate for years.

Canning Rug Repairers.
PV There are in this city two Armeniar

H(*t who makealivTn^i^repaT^^^^^M
lls tnl ru^rt. This work requires a apeci
11 tact, because these rugs are all ma<

I,. '»v hand, each bit of the warp heii

P U 4A\ D°°f w.itf] ^tinfcenj^r

U

MjTflr" I y to
\,

of the bill arc

.manufacture, sale, barter or exchaS
receipt, acceptance, delivery/ storing
and keeping in possession ef malt, vinous,fermented, brewed (whether laser
of iiue beer) of other litjUors, or otbar
compound ofr raixtuto thereof by whatevername called or kno«b, which coo-
tHir.b mcouot ana utcu as a oevorage dj
any |>erson. I ho transportation, removal,
the taking from the dcp >t or other place
of consigum- nt, or tbo paymeut ol
freight thereon is punishable by thirty
days imprisonment or $100 tine, ancl
liquor c nfbeatt d. Tho salary of tho
6ta © commissioner wsS tilted at $B,000bookkeeper, $1,200.

Ksilroada «re pr-^ibitcd fioin iiauiiup
liquor and liquor is weir.ablc by constableswithout warrant. J^ispensaries can

only l»e opened dujingTTaytiine. h
boud of the dispenm;. is fixed at $8,000
and ho is liable for damages to tlio wife
etc.. of any man to whom liquor is illc
gaily told. There utay bo one or rooro
disponsari- s in each county, but a majorityof ten fua-hplders in any townshipcan prevent the establishment of a

dispensary. In places where liquor tellingwas prohibited previous to July 1st,
1893.one-fourth of tbo voters can call an

election, which a majority vote decides.
Dry counties must pay for constab'rs

to enforce tho law. In wet counti
eiti/.ens run have liounr from dianensir
ics chipped to them. Any .person can
make wine for his own mo and can sell
BMine through dispensaries by paving a

commission of 10 per cent. Payment
of United States tax on any place indicatingthat liquors are .for salo is
evidence that the ltw is being violated,
for which a penalty of $1(M» or thirty
days' imprisonment IjcpraWided. Drug
gists cannujd^uuc thi dispensaries
Uk wW -i"> oX ceo..'
y jpg jflore^Qj^JyiiJs'T

is foun^rma^V®!K& v ifice
DistilleSWihfr1. j- fterly to the

State dispenser «ewM i| product and
its disposition. / can search
depots without a /and a penult}
is prescribed for ree&*0n« liquor from
nny railway or for its delivery by a commoncarrier. /\
No person can brim* liqVr into the

State, under penalty/of $1«0 or thirty
days' imprisonment., even foi his ow

use. Any person Who resists nny ecu

stable or ollictr./or attempts to C/.<
liquor illegally'sold, is made guilty of t

mjsdemctnor. JMrovision is made t<
allow dispeusari^nko svll beer by tin
glass or a ty otlujtr ipmutity.
The bill was rtfera^^to the tlnauc(

committee.
10th Dsv."A njlljjj^dull day. ani

nothing impoitant id 'eitlvr House," an

noueced the OriumblAjUlWinl and so i

The bill oI Mr. woston to have on!
one trial justice fn Columbia at a sal .r;
of $1)00 a year was amended by the coin

inittic to provide for two justices at

saluy of $000 each, and the Hons
agr. ed to th-se am -ndnu nts. The jus
tices are now paid $00') each

11th Day..In the Senate the bill to r<

peal the charter of the Ait Royal an

Augus'a Railroad Company passed i
i bird read ng.
The second reading bills to rcgula

the practice of medicine in South Cs!
olina, "anil toistibl'sh a State ex.n

initig 1> ard repealing the law providin
for couuty boards" pasted.

In the House then: was a st ir'.u
ih bate on a joint resoluti >n to purcha
100 copies »t the history, of the Citad
an I it wns kil'ed by a large vote.
There was a long debate ov«r a bili

exempt school trustees from road dti
1 41 1 ' ' . . ..lAial.. AtMitn/ln/) K

RI1U Hie iru wus vtijousijr niucuut;", u

f finally recommit tied.
3 12 h Day..The county govcrnme

hill was the feature of discussion in t

f Senate.
i The House of Representatives pass

the bill at night after a day's di-cu«s5c
u by a lar^e majority, creating Grconwo

county.
ft Kfih Day..The Redisricting i

e caused a tiurry in tlic Itoii9e. It v

then laid aside until the morrow, a

the balance of the day and night v

spent in real ing the new code.
|H The Senate I eld an interesting s
0 sion. Senator Smythe presented a

vorable report from the committee
privileges and eh ctions on the Auat
ban ballot bill. Then the phosph

18 bdl liebl the board i for hours, and fir
lj ly pas-cd its second reading,
j

A petition a as presented from
ioiuini>u i>p.^rA|»iiRnrmnnm9

J'? that the Lt^irlature memorialize C
<rr«. rrt i'IjalttMi inimli*"-' " *

Mi . ! .!

ing in a quiet mannsrTn^^mi^lQ^Hlining an insurance department wcF1
postponed.
The bill establishing the office of

State printer was taken up. The bill
passid.
The 8«nate dispatched some fifty

third reading bills in short vrd< r.

Amorgthote [m d wts the bill re*

quiring the inUichango ot freight at
Camden Jwnctiou.
Houm bill to prohibit county coniw

viocert (row ptying fees for the pro.»f o(
claim* againftt the cotiotjr.

Bill to require tho*e_jyiihim£ i tie^
^^wnrentw me Intel ties red, auu to ua\«

I^P*ej( made.
House bill relating to pilotage at

t" |>oit of Charleston.
House bill to piovide for the fuuling

of certain valid ouUtandiig bond*.
Joint resolution to paj J> lTrics& Karli,

Washington lawyers, una thousand dollarsfor se trices In the case to test the
right of the 8Ute to require the railroadsto pay the salaiie* of the railroad
commissioner'.
The bill to amend the law relative to

voting ^icdincts was uunr.rously amended.
Besides tl.ese tbsre were a number of

iacoi potation bills and local bills of
Various kinds.

HtLLU. CINCINNATI!

Mayor Mosby and Secretary Hi ft) Exchange
Greetings by Telephone.

Naw York Citt..The establishment
of telephonic communiention between
New York anil Cincinnati was celebrat

edwhen the telephone bells in Mayor
Gilroy'H office begait ringing violently.
Secretary WilliH Holly went to tho
'phone and cried:

"Hello, who is it?"
"It is John D. Mosby, Mayor of

Cincinnati,presenting his compliments
to Mayor Giiroy," »u» Mte reply.

Mr. Moshv than made u short speech
of erecting. in which he expressed his
gratification that the two cities couhl
now bo brought into such cloac relationship.Secretary Holly responded
with a speech in kind, and extended
Mayor Oilroy's regrets that the latter
waa unable to reply in portion, aa he
had been called away on important
business. The line of wire worked
admirably, every word of Mayor
'foabybeing distinetly heard.

board of educatioir^. V,'»"«V I
, against the commissioners^-*M'tha /
county, and involves the constitution-'*
ality of the pension act of 1880. The
complaint seta forth that the defendantsdid not require enough of the
poll taxes which were levied to be appropriatedand applied to the aehool
fund of Hladen county for the years
1880 to 1802, the total levies oil each
poll for all purposes being $1.80, and
ofHhat amount only $1.'20 was appropriatedand applied to tho said aehool
fund, which amount an applied was

leas than three-fourths of the amount
! levied: that out of the amount levied on
I polls and realized from that source there
) was about $510 applied to purposes
1 other than the aehool fund (in other

words, pensions,) in the county for
2 theyears aforesaid, which amount ought

to have been upplicd by the defend^ants to the school fund of Hladen
" county; therefore, the plaintiffs do1mended judgment for $540 and costs.

This $540 was tho pension tax for
* three years. In the Superior Court
^ Judge Winston decided that the pennsion taxes were unconstitutional. The

t. Supreme Court reverses the decision,
Justice Avery delivering tno opinion.
In this ho snys the Tjcgisbiturc 1ms the

». riirht to determine Ihe application of
d ^ proposition e. the capitation tux

u ^-eeilied in the constitution for the
support of the poor. The constitution

lv requires that provisions he made by
r t!ie I<e««s!::t:;r» for the poor, unforiui-nates and the orphans. The ]>eiision

act is therefore enacted in the dischargeof a lentil as well us a moral
ri«ht.

IP n _r

Seventeen Little Maids in their Nighties.
to (From the Philadelphia ltceord )
ty Pottstown, Pa.- An astonishin.u
ut exhibition of girlish charms at tin

Opera House furnished a theme foi

q ail immense lot of t'< ssip in this town
)i<> A camp of tic- P () S. of A. tpive i

benefit entertainment, the chief feat
ed ure of w hich, according to the oilicia!
in. pro^ranim *, was n"ni^ht »o\vii drill
od riiisdiill was just what the nauu im

plied.
»ih The lights in the room were slight 1;
'a® lowered, to kiv«* the scene a more re

"d alistic eftVct. The audience sat breath
ras less for a minute or two, and tin n

'from the win^s of the sts<p>, emerge
'*s" i vision of maiden loveliness. A pret

ty trirl of iiit'-restint? years, walke
slowly before the foot lights. Her old

ra robe so far as the eh trm 1 spectator
a.' could see, was a whit - flowing ^nv
lil' ' 'i- i i .< i.-.. 'I'l... ,..riIM me M 'ii]111 .n in

It he *®iial clnni< nicely t<> the prettil
lin^ runnfl«>i1 Hhonl<1»rH Th >;

Ion* curves of the yunug woman's l'liyHioi
' Iff""-"

- . n.nTHf 6'.'-

the
Ahgitfttaj ()».< WwlmwiUsr monHP |
ami the GoWotf &)>iud«r» Southern 1

Association waa |H'rntR»H>ni orfrni»l*e<L J
Tho convention *«h by

D.Jnmtt* Winu, of Sumter, H. C.t
Cotton Mill*, ami a number of mill
men *ere |f#ef»ef»t from Georgia. South *

Carolina ami Alubauut. t
Tbo meeting was organised by the I

elotfTbn of Dr. 0. Hi Franklin, of the J
Hnlny . jrattan Millu *a

The object of tho nlcetiug was an- J
nouncctl to be for the |»ur|ioee of |>er- »

nmuent orKauir.ino an association r

through which the interest of the yarn J
industries can HP iMVhih'imI.
Thar© has novor boon nil orgnni/a- ^

tion of this character in the South ^
ami its need ia felt by those who are .

interested in that branch of trade. l

Through the aaaociation it i« ex-

ported sottic method of bitaiiieas will ,
be adopt »d whiell will lie of belletlt to r

the mill owners and it will bring them <

in closer contact with one another ®

than heretofore. *

The follow ing resolutions w ere intro- t

ductal and adopted: v !'
itoNoiriMl, 1. That this tcmporar^V ,j

organization shall become permanent 4,
when the nuitihef of two hundred «

thousand spimlles shall t»e KUbacrlbed.
^llcaolved 2. That every member

binds himself personally to exert «

every effort to obtain the rwtpiiaitu '<

number of 200,000 spindles. |J
Resolved II. That these rcaoliitiona

be aigucd by all of the mcichcreof the I
mills in tlie association.

Resolved I. That the principal work ,
designed by this association will be «<

the arranging of freights, the report *

of the sale of yarns, the output and f
price obtained. t

llesolved A. That a circular letter, «

containing all of these resolutions be '

sent to all of the cotton spinning mills j
of the South, and ait invitation ex- h
tended to them to join lis. <

11. Ij. Hloomticld, president of the
Athena Manufacturing Company, Athens,(la.; Dartmouth Spinning Company,Augusta, (01., Star Thread Com- '

pany, Athens, (la.
.1. A. W. Clark, Ololic Cotton Mills,

k n..
AllgllHMI, \ III. .

W. B Young, treasurer of the Plna- |i

TlU'kllbt'gOU^^f^iirtAltr^^^^jut!
Mt. Holly, N. 0. m,

Albion Manufacturing Company,*rMt.Holly, S. C.
Mt. Hollv Cottmi Mills, Mt. FIollv,

N. c.
Stanley Crook Cotton Mills* Stanley

Creok, N. C.
It. S. Itcinhardt, Kim Orovo Cotton

Mills, liinoolnton, N. C.
W. 11. Monro, Willow Hrook Cotton

Mills, liinoolnton, N. C.
Hr C. Franklin, Union Springs CottonMills, Union Springs, Ala.
From tlio resolutions it will bo soon

that tin' association has only boon temporarilyformed, and will not bo permanontlyorganized until two hundred
thousand spindles shall be subscribed.

Secretary Moore says they will have
no trouble ingettingtho required numberof spindles; thai there are mills in
the radius of twenty-Hve miles of his
ho'/if1 which run sixty thousand spindles,and he is satistied lie will be able
to get these mill officers to join the
association, and they have already
sixty-one thousand two hundred spindleswhich were subscribed at the
meeting. Every member \vly» was

present at Wednesday's meeting has
pledged to work and try to have the

I full number of spindles subscribed,
ami the members anticipate having
little or no trouble in permanently organizing

at some day in the near

future.
The next meeting will he held at

Charlotte, hut the time has not been
fixed.

before the adjournment of the meet|ing interesting diseussioiisoii the mill.ing interest were engaged in hy
It. Ij. Cloomtiehl, of Athens; C. II.
Franklin, of Union Springs; Ala., I).
James Winn, of Sumter, S. C.,uml W.
B. Moore, of Mount Holly, N. C.

A Great and Good Man Gone.

Rai.kioii, N. C..TIm1 Hight Rev.
T. B. Lyman, Bishop of North Carolina,died at his home here
day morning of In-art failure. He had

,1 In en ailing for several days. The
twentieth nnnivc-sn»y of his eonsecra(l
tion waa eelehrated here on Sunday,

v and Monday night a reception was held

,'s at his residence. Bishop Lyman was

J( horn in Boston, Oetolmr, 181.r», and
was therefore seventy-eight years old.

v He served as a priest in Ma -viand,
' Pittahurg, Uuine, Italy; and San
ltl Francisco in-1 """ rated ,\s,
r oiMieiArr ir»i Vi «rtrtrrt '

.._W^l,sAn,i,y|(| than
11,
took

HHHnl,

I^HHH^^HBHKpeliedpit CI

IB part the
B|, jp H .It

|P>ir

irred to the
fler a lively debate Ui
est Ud Ofhere iuok MHhMI
ddreaeed the Senate on the tilffJ^H
ud then, after nabort executiveaaMMgn
enate adjourned.
Oth 1»at.. Mr. Voorheee lutrodW*^gw

o coin the seigniorage In the TM^^K
o renew silver powlnaea-.Tnewg
aw ttcpeal bill wea repotted andMHB f
bo oaleuder. m <vr tneHTjii
lie bill admitting Utah Territoryanh Bete
roduoed two roll oalla for the twyow pf dHHH
courlng a miorum, when the raortoa fhB by w ^B^B^B
oason of the hour expiring The Ihal- ^^^B^B
uptey bill wan defeated by a vote of Mb to jjj
f<tu I)av. -air. Culberson reported thw ~i
Itandonod Property blU favorably, but -B^^^^B
win if to objection it waa not oonaldeted...
bill to alKuleh postal no fee waa introduced. B^B^^^B
.Mr. Bailey Introduced a bill to i^^BB
rovlde for a uniform system of bankruptcy. YBB^^^B
t provides only for a system of voluntary J
ankriiptcy, and la drawn to meet tba objeo- B^^^B^B
Ions mado to tho Oaten bill. Under ttn^ BB^H
ule*. tho floor waa then accorded to the B^B
'omii\Ht#o on the District of Columbia. Brw^B
Ir. Illi'hardson reported a bill provid- fB ^B^B
ug for the extension 'of North Chpitol
troot. and tho House went IntoCommitteeot^^^BB^G^B
lie Whole for its consideration. Mr. DntBBB^^H

. .w.. .w-
Iiona «"

riot l>o required to bear all tho rap«OMt of
ho extension. Tly amendment wu tnw
and when tho ronnNftee rosothe bluA*

iiiffiT^dv^w pa.'uo<d. 1
7th Paw- Aftor tho routlno

iom Mr. Moyor called up tho
rorldliiK for a joint commission to invest!-,
;ato tho rank, pnjr, and othor mattnrs rentInRtotlio personnel of tho navy. It went
vor without notion...A hill to admit Utah*
0 Statehood waa diacumed, without aotion.
hTii Pat..Mr. llltt's roaolution calling foe

nfornmtlon In regard to Hawaii waa unanlnouslyadopted. Tho bill to admit Utah
is a Htnto waa pamed. Mr. Hoiman in-H
roduood n roaolution for an inquiry into tho
hnrgea of collusion in the matter of war- «

hip premiums. W
iitii Day. .A hill from tho Dookery Com- fl

nlMlon abolishing tho p->atal note, reducing
ho foe* for utouoy ordora and providing for
more expeditious way of handling aooounU

n tho Postortbs i>opartmont wn* passed.
IOtii 1>ay..Tho hill admitting Ariaona to

ho Union win passe*?...The New Mexico
hatohood bill waa favorCMe reported from
Jommittee of tho Whole. .

A MOONSHINE DISTILLERY

n Full Operation In tho Hoart of Now Yorkm
AfllI

Nkw York..About 0 o'clock on | i i '||9
i'tii'mlny morning n man wont iuto
tolico station iu Union Market
.. J.n-i..iwmiiuii »»» the 'Q'lMmiBfet^ -j-J||

«' "« of U)(.n <?9
"fill
to Kivv . .

.«

ri.cn In* broke (iptii thvVHtiJU'iixyvu^y^w^fl^l^^E^e
Tile men 11n11 t'M'iij>e<I, but the^'HlRi^Ĥ

left bi'hiiul all the apparatus of a dintilleryho eonunoii in the mountainous ^jSI
regions of weHtern Virginia andeastern
Kentucky. Those were tlio copper
still, the long eopper xvorni,three fortygallonvitts of Hour mash and a largo
of ''low wine," and a sixty-gallon eop- V9

)ier boiler tilled with hot water. Everythingindicated that the still had been
in operation for several months.
The room was filled with foul smellingHteam, which arose from tlio vata r

of warm inash. All around the floor
was strewn overalls and boots, which
the fleeing men had huHtily thrown off.
The men escaped through a staircase
which led up into the hall of the tenementhouse. The police sent for the
United States' revenue officers, and in.
a short time Deputy Collectors Sparks
and (Scary urived and took possession.
Watch was kept on the plueeallday,

but the owner didn't turn up. Tho

police profess, however, to know tho
names of the owners of the establishment,and promise arrests.

1 "" ' 11v .T T.evl/
J II*' It'lll'llll'llt 1" <. .v

who is also proprietor of tho Irving
Dancing Hall on Hrooino street. Ho
it-iiluil I'm* basement five months ago,
hut tho tenant's naino ia withheld by
the police.
The greatest mystery about this

moonahino eatablialiment ia how tho

operatora managed to ply their trado
for ao long a time without detection,
for the plant waa located in tho basemcntof a double tenement houao in
which about lifty familiea were domiciled.

A GREAT THING FOR CHARLESTON.

A German Bark Found 22 Feet of Water on
the Bur.

Charleston, H. C..The German
bark Eliae. from Hatnhurtr. and loaded
with kuinit, arrived here and eroaaed
Charleaton bar drawing 20 feet, and
found 22 feet of water on the bar.
This fact ia noteworthy because tho
Charleaton bar has heretofore proventedthe entrance of ahipa drawing
more than 18 feet. Tho additional
depth of four ffc-t has been gained in
the last aix months, owiiig to governmentjetties in the ship channel.

I
ID * "I

25 feet of water on ita urn ..

next four or five montha.
;

n A Dozen Killed. , ;4

Locikville, Ky..At 10:15 Friday

morning a whole apnn of the JefferHonvillebridge fell. The bridge ia

now under conatructionbythe PhoenixvilleBridge Company, &. Phoenix, Pa.

lib- Pfty-one men were at work on the

' bridge, uK of whom were precipiaied
.

into the river.
'nK Twelve men were killed and drO TnUtf"ed and more than tliat number fatallyr JLf

.injured. 'T î ''''lliir~


